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PRESTON
Mrs. Dykes WIIH u link) visitor Siitur-

diiy.

-

.

Krcuinati Jones was 1 n Fulls City
Monday.

Richard Ka'.scr was a St. .Too visitor
hut week.-

lOmll

.

I'frundur Bpunt several days at-

thu stock show last , wuuk.-

Mr.

.

. Hlllyur and wlfo if Reserve
spent Sunday with relatives here.-

Chiis.

.

. Johnson recently nlghl opera-

tor hero luft for Omaha Wednesday.
1 \ K. Shelby and family spent Sat-

urday
¬

In Falls City visiting relatives.
1. II. Wloka of IMurco , Nob. , was

vislllng friends and relatives hero last
week.I-

Cd

.

Douty was In St. .loo last week on

business and while there he took In the
stock show.-

L.

.

. 10. Simmons has purohanod the II.

C.ollors cottage and will moyo In-

Hiuno at onue.-

'J'ho

.

W. C Margrave Co. are making
extensive Improvements at their ranch
southeast of town-

.Vlrt

.

\ Ilaler a n d family returned
homo Monday after spending several
weeks with relatives at Plallsmoiilh ,

Georco Holt , candidate for county
clerk was olrculating among the voters
hero Monday. lie is a rustler and will
pole a big vote In JolTemon.

The following I'ri'stonltcs wore coun-

ty seat visitors Monday : .lohn Morris ,

.lames Sinclair , S MarlluL.IO.Simnns ,

John Holkes , C. C. Shelly ami W. LI.

Story.-

W.

.

. U. Hanks has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

as salesman In 11. P. Rolgor's-
store. . We have been unable to learn
.vhat he intends dolnc but hope he will
decide to remain In 1'reston.-

SALEA1

.

W. 15. Hoyd was In Falls City Mon
day-

.Jou

.

Wlndlo wont to St. .lou Wednes-
day. .

J" U. Tlmuiernian was In Humboldt-
Friday. .

Chester McDowell was in Omahii-

Tuesday. .

Jou Lord and wife left for St. Joe
Tuesday.

Casa Moore went to Alncworth , Nob.
Saturday.l-

Od

.

May anil wlfu drove to Falls CHj-
Wednesday. .

Mrs. J. S. Lord of Falls City vlsltei ;

hero last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Huston and Km went U-

Ilumboldt Monday-

.Ora

.

Snyder returned homo Iron
Cheyenne Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Porter came down frim
Lincoln Wednesday-

.Juuo

.

Tisdell and family moved t (

Long Pine , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Lord returned to her homt-
In Hiawatha Thursday.

Ralph Moore returned home frou-
Alnsworth , Nob. , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Wort/ and Uuth Moon
weru lu St. Joe Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Clary and Mrs. Kolsav
drove to Falls City Monday.

Ralph Moore and Roy Thornburj
were In Falls City Wednesday.

Mrs. G. II. Russell and Mrs. John
Ramel left Tuesday for Long Pine
Nob.

Ira McCool left Wednesday for Chi-

cago where ho will attend school this
winter.-

G.

.

. L. Sheoley and family of Syca-

more Sprint's visited at the homo of G-

W. . Sheoloy Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. 10. 10. Mcndenhall and son Mar-

ley

-

returned homo Monday from n

short visit at Kansas City.

Henry Stlt/.er , wife and son Vincent
returned home Saturday from an ex-

tended visit in Pennsylvania.-
D.

.

. C. Slmmotie and family and C. M.

Simmons and wlfu of Grlggsvlllo , III. ,

were guests of C. L. Simmons Monday

OHIO
Tom Omara left for St. Jou Monday.

Sadie Peck spent last Saturday with
Katie Wuiek.-

Kdlth

.

Peck returned home Saturday
'rom Heatrlco.-

Mrs.

.

. P. 10. Shatter spent last week
with Mrs. F. M. Stump

George Shouso and wife spent Wed-

nesday
-

at F. M. Slumps
Katie Welek enjoyed a visit from her

urothur and sister Sunday.
John Wll tan and family were guest ?

of Mrs. George Peck Sunday.
Louis Hurt of near Verdon spent n

few days at P 10. SlmlTer'.i last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Jesse Spanglor of near Merrill ,

[ Can. , spent last Sunday with her par-
outs *

Mrs. lOph Peck and Mrs. S. II ,

Knlsely returned homo last week troni
Falrbury.-

Llllle
.

Welek Is staying with her sis-

ter Kut'u' this week while Frank Llch-

lys
-

are iiwuy.-

F.

.

. S. Llohty and family wont to Ok-

lahoma this week for a visll with Mrs-
.Llehly'b

.

uarenls.-

Mrs.

.

. Annie Flke returned homo Sat'-

urday from Falrbury where bho was
visiting her tistor.-

Mrs.

.

. May Slriyer of Norcatur , KB.

spent hint week with h o r cousliu
Frank and Guy Lichty and Mrs. Che-

lor Slump.
Owing lo the bad weather last Frl

day evening , the musical recital thai
was to bo given by Miss Grace Ronnull
was poslponed llll Friday , Oct. 11.

There will bo a box social at tin
Silver CreeK school houeo Friday even-

ing , Oct 1. All are cordially inviiei-
lo allend and the ladles are expected
to bring boxes

Win. llui'Uner ,* tt1. , and wlfo enter
tallied their children Win. Huellnei
and family , Otto Huettner and family
Herman Sehrlober and family am
Henry Raecoh and family Sunday-

.SHUBERT

.

Mr. Speeco and wlfo wore Slelh
visitors Wednesday.

Lon Shelton and wife were shoppitu-
in Stella one day last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hill ot Nomaha spen
several days here last week.

Charlie Shulcnborg was a buslnes
visitor at Harada Wednesday.

Grace Bunnutl of Verdon was calling
on friends here Wednesday.-

Chas.

.

. Allen of liarada shipped a ca
load of hogs from hero Tuesday.

Otic of the best little meat markets that we know of. It is the
only market in a good R. R. town in this county. This market is
well equipped in every particular , with nice new cooler , good blocks ,

counters , racks , scales , slaughter house , sheds and patent feeder on
30 a. of tfood land. Good water , part of the land seeded to clover
and timothy and alfalfa. GooJl ice house on a tfood business lot ,

which belongs to the business. Have the ice business of the town ,

team and single horsei butcher and delivery wagons. This is doing1

from $250 to $300 cash and about $200 credit business per month.
The owner would not think of selling was it not for sickness in his
family. This is worth S'JOO but will sell for 700. If you have only
a small capital , this is a good chance for you. \\rite or call and we
will give you a full description of this.-

A

.

275 a. Richardson county farm with a fine $3,000 house of
9 rooms ; 2 large porches. Good barn 25x42 , 16-foot posts ; room for
{) head horses and 25 ton of hay. Cribs for 1500 bu. Good granary ,

implement house 16x22 ft. , chicken house 12x20. Good cellar 12x25-
ft. . , cave 7 :<20 walled with brick , good fences. Other improvements
consistingof wood and coal house , sheds and feed lots. 135 a. in
cultivation , a fine orchard , 2 a. alfalfa , HO a. pasture , 3 a. hog
tight. There is over 200 a. of accretion land that goes with this
farm in addition to the 275 deeded. Good abstract title. 6 miles
north of Rule and 12 miles from Falls City. This is the finest farm
for the price in the county. Only $40 per acre on "food terms- The
owner must go south. This is a snap.-

No.

.

. f > 8-O B Is a 2-acre tract of good upland all fenced hog
tight , all in cultivation. Good 6-rootn house , barn 18x18 , 12 ft
posts , room for 4 horses. Granary 16x16 , 200bu. corn crib. 200bbl.
cistern , cellar 12x12 ft. , plenty of good water. All buildings and
fences in good repair. Will sell you the improvements for what
they cost , $1050 , and {jive you the two acres of land located lj
miles of the city.

©

J. C. Shulenberg and wlfo were busi-

ness
¬

vlshors at Fails City Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. II. E. Williams returned homo
from her visit , at Nemaha Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Chester Is enjoying a visit from
his son Orn who has been in Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. 1011 Rupart of Arago , was in
town visiting wltn friends Wednesday.

Delta Gilllsple is assisling in the
Howe lelephono olllco for a few weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. .T. C. and Chas , Shulenberg
wore calling o n relatives at liarada-
Thursday. .

Mrs. Higglns who has spent several
weeks visiting friends in Chicago , is

now homo again.-

Mrs.

.

. Solon Cooper who was thrown
oil a wagon load of hay recently is now
recovering rapidly.-

Mrs.

.

. A. M. Shubert left last week
for an extended visit with friends
throughout the state.-

Mias

.

Lou Martin who has been at-

tending school at Omaha , returned to

her studios l.'ist week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wray Taylor of Auburn cmne
down a few days ago to make her home
wlthher molhcr Mrs.Rlllerthis winter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Gastou are re-

joicing over the arrival of a fine baby
boy which madu his appearance Sept.

Mrs. Clyde Harper and sister Miss
Lillian Pearson returned home lust
week from a visit with homo folks In
Kansas

Mrs. Henry Albtn who expects to
leave for California soon returned
homo from a vUlt with relatives at
Geneva Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Brisby and wife are now spend-
ing

¬

the week in Omaha. Their son
Lewis Brisby und vifo have charge of
the restaurant during their stay.-

Th
.

3 many friends of Miss Ashby are
more than glad to learn that she ex-

pects
¬

to bo with them soon again after
spending the p.ist year in California.-

F.

.

. M. Oathout and wife left last week
for a few days stay with homo folks lu-

St. . Joe. H. II. Woodrlng of Barada
tilled his vacancy in the blacksmith
shop during his absence.-

Qullo
.

a number of our young people
had the pleasure of attending the sur-

prise
¬

party given Miss Rosella Ahcrn-
in honor of her 21st birthday at the
elegant Ahern homo Tuesday evening.
All report a good time-

.Chris.

.

. L-ionberger one of the
leading farmers and stockmen of
the west end , was in the city
Saturday and a pleasant caller at
this office.
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